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TKilled atkaiser MILK PRODUCERS:RQUMANIA TO HELP WITH 
TIE RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE

President to Address 
Congress

" Washington, Aug. 29.— 
President Wilson will ad
dress Congress' in joint sos:- 
sion on the railway strike 
situation at 2.30 o’clock this 
afternoon.

The President reached liis 
decision soon after a meet
ing of the brotherhood 
heads had come to a conclu
sion on the latest proposal 
of the committee of railway 
presidents to defer a strike 
pending an investigation. 
Their decision was not an
nounced, but the president's 
action in deciding to ad
dress Congress was inter
preted plainly as meaning 
they had rejected it.

the FrontAbandoned Visit When He 
Heard the News of Rou

manian Declaration.

Decide to Raise the Rate in: 
Brant Co.—Retail Price 

Likely to be 8c. a Quart.
A despatch from Niagara Falls says: 
“A tçlegram received from the Rec

ord Office, Ottawa, announced that Lt. 
Deans Stanley Bartle, son of Inspec
tor of Customs J. C. Bartle and Mrs. 
Bartle, had been killed in action on 
Aug. 24. Lieut. Bartle was killed two 
weeks after arriving in France. He 

with the 84th Battalion.

By Courir. Leased Wire The Brant Dairy Producers Asso-
London, Aug. 29. — (New Yo,'k ] ciation held a meeting last evening ; 

American cable) — An Exchange ; American Hotel ! ;
Telegraph despatch from Cologne j at the N jv turn out. Mr. J. ! 
says the Kaiser first heard the new.- Tnere President) occupied j!
of the declarations of war by Italy - R, in an address saTd that «
— *»”• Cr‘- ! hS “12r «1,
C°The visit was at once abandoned. ! purpose of discussing the price for;

the kaiser motoring through the city j milk which theÆ the Z 
and returning at top speed to the receive. The seal city ot feed, the in 
German headquarters in the east, at creased cost of labor and the short- 
Pless, Silesia. He is expected in Ber- , age. of pasture ^hieh necessitatcd 
lin this.’rfhek. 1 Continued on Page Four-----------

The Causes Which Led the Former 
to Enter the War are Set (Forth in 
a Lengthy Note — Had to Consider 
Her Own Future Safety

Has Become Very Acute 
in the United 

States.
went overseas tt
He was only 24 years of age.

The above refers to an officer who 
with the 84th in Brantford last

winter, a member of the same com
pany as the late Lieut. Watts. His gen- 

made for President Wilson" to Take 
the Matter to 

Congress.Jir ial and courteous manner 
him a host of friends here, who will be 
sincerely sorry to hear of his demise.continualoppression, arousing a 

state of animosity between the two
By Courier. Leaeert Wire 

London, Aug. 
military correspondent 
the probable next step by Roumania 
says:

29.—The Times 
discussing nations.

OUR NEW ALLIES—THE ROY AL FAMILY OF ROUMANIA.“Roumania desired to hasten the 
end of the war, safeguard her racial 
interests and realize 
unity."

The note, after defining the pur- 
y of the Triple Alliance as con

 it Looks as If the Railways 
Would Soon Be 

Tied Up.

I
“The strategic situation points to 
combination of Roumania with the

This

her national
a

joffensive.Russianpresent
line of attack will lead the Rou
manian army into Transylvania, 
where a majority of the population 
favor the invaders. At the same 
time the passage of the Danube, an 
advance on Sofia and the breaking 
down of the Bulgarian power in co
operation with allies forces at Salon
ika has its attractions.”

The Petrograd correspondent ot 
the Morning Post says:

“Roumania’s task obviously will 
not be confined to the Bulgarian 
front where a decision will be merely 
of secondary consequence. Russia 
has already considerable forces for 
use in the Balkans, composed of 
former Austro-Hungarian subjects, 
fully armed and officered partly by 
Austro-Hungarians and partly by 
Serbians. These forces have taken 
the oath of allegiance to the Emper
or of Russia and will fight under th# 
Russian flag.”

.rposes
stituted prior to the war and after 
declaring that this alliance no long
er existed after Italy declared war 

Austro-Hungary, reads as fol-

lll
By Courier. Leased Wire

Washington, Aug. 29.—While t,he 
president’s decision to go before Con
gress was being announced, the 
brotherhood- leaders changed their > 
tentative order for a strike on Labor 
Day, to actually order the strike-at 
that time unless it is called off by * 
satisfactory settlement.

Shortly after 10.30 o’clock a tele
phone call came to the White House 
from the railroad executives to the 
effect that the committee of eight 
would like to see President Wilson. 
He had engagements up , until 1 
o’clock, but informed the executives 
that he would see them it possible.

#
Üupon

lows: i
“Roumania remained in the peace 

of states, seeking to work ingroup
agreement in order to assure peace 

the situation de
¥«

and to conserve 
facto and de jure. Created by treat
ies. Roumania then found herself 
in the presence of powers making

of trans-war for the sole purpose 
forming from top to bottom the old 
arrangements which had served as 

basis for their treaty of alliance.
for Roumania 82

, I
a
These changes were 
proof that the object she pursued in 
joining the Triple Alliance no longer 
could be attained and that she must 
direct her efforts in new paths, es
pecially as to the work undertaken 
by Austria-Hungary threatened the 
interests of Roumania and her na- 

Consequently

I

PglHCÈtGARQL^^i Washington, Aug. 29. — While 
President Wilson was announcing 
that he would lay the railway strike

at 2.S9
f-b.Jjy

situation before congress 
o’clock to-day, the brotherhood lead- 

rejected the latest proposition of 
the committee of railway, presidents 
and actually ordered the strike to be. 
gin at 7 a.m. Labor Day, unless/ a 
settlement satisfactory to them to 
reached in the meantime. Their pre
vious order for the strike was tenta
tive and required a secret signal)to 
put'it into effect. Unless a settle
ment’satisfactory to the labor lead
ers is reached before 'that * tftnè ‘or 
unless President Wilson and ' Con
gress find some way 
trike would start Labor Day with

out further notice. ' '
After his conference with Pres. 

Wilson, Senator Newlands ,sai4-<??: 
finitely that the following measures 
were under c-iiiS.deration:

“An eight-hour day for railroad 
employees. '

A measure creating a commission 
for the investigation of the work
ability of the eight-hour daÿ and 
wage questions involved in the pres
ent controversary. i

An act similar to the Canadian In
dustrial Disputes Act for the investi
gation of disputes on railroads be
tween employers and employees and 
prohibiting strikes or lockouts dur
ing the investigation.

A resolution authorizing 'the Inter
state commerce commission to take 

! wage standards into consideration in 
fixing freight rates.

Authorization for the President to 
draft men into the federal service 
for the operation of railroads In case 
of a strike.

The Reasons
Bucharest, Aug. 28, via Petrograd 

and London, Aug. 29.—The causes 
which led Roumania to declare war 
on Austria-Hungary are set forth m 
a note presented to Count Czernin, 
the Austro-Hungarian minister to 
Roumania, after a meeting of the 

council, at which

tional aspirations.
Roumania resumed her liberty ■ m ers

action.
neutrality which RoumaniaThe

imposed upon itself in consequence 
of a declaration of war made in
dependently of its will, and contrary 
to its interests had been adopted as

that

■* ,
%

;"*ewiiwQFj|
Roumanian crown
it was decided to declare war. the results of the assurances

The reasons given are: Austria-Hungary, in declaring war

„ T“,r.p« «æ: “„£";!■« «" rss ysts rÆSÿ
dared war against Austro-Hungary. gaing- The assurances have not been 

“Austro-Hugary threatened the in- reaijze(j. .. .
terests and national aspirations ol „To_day we are confronted by a
Roumania. ___ t .itllation de facto threatening great

“Austria-Hungary assurant*. territorial trstiajovnaations amd po-it was not inspired to' 2,®*m, at„ ufical changed a nature cenetitu- 
conqueeFor UrrlttoTil gams in to- htical cn ^ menace to the future 
ta-king Serbia have not been ful "ngR^u^ania The WOrk of peace
filled. with which Roumania attempted to ac-

“Roumania was confronted Jitn w a spirit of faithfulness
territorial and political changes n - ) ^ Triple Alliance, thus
aC“Lumantonse-in Hungary suffered! (Continued on page four.)
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French Make Further Progress at Ver

dun—Desperate Fighting is Report- 
ed on the Border Between Hungar
ians and Roumanians-King Ferdin
and to Command Army in Person

R!MCE55‘ILEAN
SWgjApdF;-; ■ w The labor leaders admittedly took 

their action the first thing to-day in 
the belief that some means was be
ing sought to prevent the strike ac
tually being called. By their actipn 
they think they have anticipated any 
legal process which might be 
brought against them.

President Wilson announced his 
decision to address Congress in joint 
session at 2.30 o'clock soon after the 
decision of the labor. leaders be
came known. Arrangements were 
made at the Capital for House and 
Senate to assembly In the hall of tije 
House to hear the President pro- 

the legislation which has been

m
X $

WJ
v-

Above pictures show the Royal Family of Roumania and the three leading statesmen: Premier Bratiano, Conservative Leader JlllP®®C0’
Leader Jonescu, the friend of the Allies. Besides the members of the Royal Family pictured here, there is a1 °£s’J Prince

machines and their pll-blessed the 
ots.

By Courier. Leased Wire
thePVerduAnUgfront’ last night French 

neai Thtau-
General IUiesco is busily engaged 

in organizing the mobilization with 
the aid of General Cottesco, the di 
rector of state railways.

official Moniteur has publish- 
forbidding exportation

troops made progress 
mont works, the 
nounced to-day. 
the vicinity 
fort were repulsed.

War Drive an- 
German attacks in 

Vaux THEOne Foe 
Moreor Less

of Fleury and pose
agreed upon by the administration 
leaders.

The
ed a decree 
of copper to Germany.

Is Imminent

IL
What Bulgaria Decides 

Paris Aug. 29.—The Bucharest 
correspondent of the Petit Journal 
wires that is informed that Bulgaria 
has decided not to declare war on 
Roumania, even though that coun
try permits the passage through it 
of Russians troops. ent.

French Lead in Offensive “General Letchitzky.^ the Huston
Paris, Aug. 29.—“On the Somme commander i- Galicia.^ ^

kuta ”“S5S !£ tversary,” says an official note re of the Bystrit easily
viewing tost week’s operations on as far as KirllDapa. a , dl n 
toe French front. “There is not a aid the Roumanians who hardly on 
point in the general treatre o£ entering Transy van eral Ko^r-
ations where the enemy is ^ve op thejr^o^ qulck„

>t dally reduced to the h’h ®ss» ]d Marshall Von Hindenburg against Austria-Hungary,
continues toe^note.^ ,ies_ ^ be unable to Germany government’s step in recall-

reaction of the Dniester River to the S , jng its minister to Bucharest and de-
Brussiloff is holding von tun .

OF GREECE Practically Closed.
Washington, Aug. 29.—Direct ne

gotiations between theTbiJ' 
lives and the employees,
President Wilson were practically 
closed to-day when the executives re
fused to accede to a proposal made 
to them yesterday by Mr. Wteon 
and presented to him a statement of 
their position containing another 
argument for arbitration.

IS IN FAVOR OF THE ALLIESParis Aug. 29.—The invasion of 
Hungary by Russians and Rournan- 
ians is not only possible, says Lieu- 
enant-Colonel Roussel, the military 

critic of La Liberté, but it is immin-

way cxecu- 
> throughMakes No. Difference Now 

to the German 
Feeling.

Unable Yesterday to Re
ceive Any De

putation.And Her Influence is Stated to Have 
Had Much Effect in the Course 
Taken

By Courier, a,eased Wire
By Courier. Leased W’ire

Paris, Aug. 29!—A Havas des
patch from Athens says:

King Constantine was unable to 
English prince by a Russian princess, receive yesterday a delegation of the 

New York, Aug. 29.—An officer of Her father was the late Duke of El- Greek Liberal party which had asked 
toe medical corps of the British army ^toirgh^brotoer £ *£« Jdward, fo^a^audience.^s «ta. M * J»

George, and her mother was the which he underwent on Sunday.
Red Cross commission ,n those conn- to- a e^f^E^Sd^

tries, and who left Roumania only beautiful and brilliant woman, to ^Jary10by °af„“ o pleurisy, 
a few weeks ago, told last night of her husband, MmseH a man of

the cafes with the feeling that one the part that the Roumanian queen ghe .g son;ewhat impulsive and Atoens' Aug. 28--rVia London,
more or less makes no difference. ,has played in swinging her country unconventional, and is greatly be- ^c^tioKavala, former Prem- 

The announcemnt in the German offl- in line as an ally of the Entente pow- loved by the people, interesting her- ,gr venizelos said to The Associated
cial report that Roumanians had ers. Owing to his official position, self in a number o h .an rop^c press C0rregp0ndent:

... ».
In Person with general satisfaction, some of the not used. with her English and Russian rela- ; c Kavala, would not hold good

Rome via London, Aug. 29.—King evenjng papers pointing out that the “if a woman,” he said, has had (ions, and has been able to enlighten jfi days. They lasted just four
Ferdinand of Roumania to-day left * bowers were not sleeping, as a powerful influence with respect to ! her husband with respect to certain dayg
Bucharest for the front to take com- thought the position of Greece in the war, it facts which might not possibly have; „Can you conceive anything more
mnnhd of the army, according to in- the public might have thoug“ ’_ may also be said that a woman has been otherwise duly impressed upon ;crimlnai ln a mliitary sense, than 
fnrtuatfon received here to-day from Meanwhile, Berlin has a little kou- exercised not a little influence as re- him.” 'the action of the Greek general staff

Roumanian capital. manian mystery of its own. Thus far gards the Roumanian position. The. _________ , , ._________ |in demobiliizng three army corps and
To Report it has been impossible to locate Dr. queen of Roumania is enthusiastical- KILLED leaving the entire artillery and other

. via Berlin and Belgfman the Roumanian minister. iy pro-ally in her sympathies, which HAS KILLED. supplies behind to fall into the
Vienna, Aug. 28, v a Berlin ana Beigiman d that he was s)ie has been at no pains to conceal, By Courier. Leased Wire £ th Bulgarians.'>

London, Aug. 29.—All Roumanian it was stated^yesterQay^^ ^ but fQr ghe ls o£ a very outspoken dispos- Quebec, Aug. 29.—Albert Magon, _
citizens here have been cal P at his not there ition. While her husband is a Ho- electrician, was instantly killed The French official announcement,
by toe authorities to report wUhto -^^^ojedtoatnew henzollern princeUhe is far from j w by an "electric shock'0f Saturday, August 26, stated that! Mrs. Norman D. Moulds of Chat-

(Continued on Page 5) ence

Berlin, Aug. 29.—midnight— via 
London,—The people of Berlin re
ceived with remarkable calmness and 
resignation toe announcement of 

declaration , of war 
and the

?..Statement 
Washington, Aug. 29.—After * Z0 

minute conference with President 
Wilson, the committee of eight rail
road executives announced that they 
would Issue a statement later. They 
said that the statement would make 
their position in the controversy 
clear. - - ;

The statement presented to the 
President by the committee of eight 
denies that the judgment of . society 
favors an eight hour, and declared 
that arbitration is the only proper 
way of settling Industrial disputes. _ 

The suggestion of President Wil
son for a proposal Including ,/the 
principle of the eight hour day\ hut 
postponing its effectiveness for S

By Courier. Leased Wire

Roumania’s \

who has been in Russia and Rou
mania as a member of the British-"we have 

pile the resistence or 
enemy.” daring that a state of war existed 

between the two countries. The situ- 
discussed to-night in all

eral ,
itenburg solidly.Moving Rapidly 

London, Aug. 29.—(New 
Times cable)—A despatch to The 
Daily News, from Lausanne, SwiV
Ze“inidea,Snyfrem a high diplomatic 

in Berne that almost the en
tire Roumanian army is moving
rapidly. , ,,

“The Swiss frontier is closed. ^ 
The closing of the Swiss frontier 

obviously indicates that mu N-nvc-s 
of German troops are now in pro
gress to meet the new situation cre
ated by the ent"/ of Roumania into

No Developments 
London* Aug. 29.—A British offi

cial statement regarding the opera
tions in Greece, issued this afternoon

York ation was

says :
developments on 

Doiran fronts.”
“There were no 

t3ie Struma or
source

year pending Investigation, was 
jected by the railroad executives at 
the conference this morning.

The action of the railroad presi
dents taken in connection with the 
strike order of the employees, left 
President Wilson no alternative, hut 
to go to Congress in a final effort to 
avert the strike by legislation.

toe war. toe
Aeroplanes Blessed 

Bucharest, Monday, Aug.
(By wireless to Paris, Aug. -.9. 
One of the acts immediately preced
ing the outbreak of hostilities be
tween Roumania and Austria-Hun
gary was the blessing of aeroplanes 
of the Russian army in toe presence 
of enormous crowds. The Archim 
andrite in sacredotal vestments

28.—
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UMBRELLASP Recovered and Repaired 
Always make sure to get the right 

Morrison. 51 Jtrvia St Bell phos* 
man if vou want a first-class job. H. 

Wiorlr r»11*d for ««tdl «I«diverti-.
b cx- 
rgvt : 

U-arnl 
tit we 
le half 
[body 
lianu- 

Call 
[ant a 
Cross 
junk, 
thout

H. B Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
I'irsi-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. H-

!
!

= Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

N umerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

FLY
Fi md- 
nc w.

near
arket Jeweller

38.| Dalhousie St.
fv.r-

H
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m
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«i'NOï'Sia OF CANADIAN NOBTB- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

S'UiS eoit- -Q(-a<l of a family, or any doa»* 
over 18 years old. may homestead ■ 

jUartfr-netitlon of nvailable Dominion lano 
Mimltoiia. Sankar< newan or Alberta. Ap 

I Gleant appear Id person at the Do-
j nlnton Uarxls Aceucy or Sub-AgenOiy 
! the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
nt any Dominion Land# Agency (but not 
*!nh Agency>, on certain conditions 

Duties—Six months residence npoa aad 
allTvatlon of the land in each of three 

A homesteader may live within nine 
allied of hi* hu men lead on a farm of at 
K-asi SO acres, on certain con dittoes. A 
hah liable bouse Is required except whers 
•‘esldence Is performed 1n the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader 
/ood standi ns: may pre-empt a qnarter- 
v'('tloB alongside his homestead Price

\v at—

JRX-

v Lil)- 
f oilier 

r. early 
to.-Call

la

HE
per acre.

Unties—SU months residence 1n each •* 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent ; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre- 
•mpiloi" patent may be obtained as soon 
s h.-mestead patent., on oerfHln nondltloes.

A s»tr 1er who has eshausied his horae- 
• tead right may take a imrohased home 

j itead in certain districts

inch of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
"eet a house worth t!'.0(i.
The area of cnltivntloe is snhjecV t* re- 

1 net ion is case of rongh «frnMty or stsnf 
-ni stock may he substituted

tain re-op.THIons 
w w OORr. C M-O.,

Deputy nf Minister of ttie lnt*rler 
linanthorlxed ^ihRveilow ef tl»*4' 

adVuTtlsansat will a«t fea «ali #ai.

cx-
e lor
ranee,

F rice $3.00 per 
Duties—Must reside el* months !■

'sHixstlon nod^r "hr

plist on N B

f
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BRANT THEATRE
The Home of Features.

Gertrude Lee Falsom &
Co.

in the screaming comedy 
Sketch,

THE GOLD CURE
Murphy & Kline,

Comedy Singing and Danc
ing.

6TH SERIES.
Who’s Guilty

The Thrilling Photo-Drama, 
The Salamander 

With an All-Star Cast. 
The Ever-Popular
Frank Daniels

In the first of his screaming 
Comedies.

THE JACK SERIES.

Va

m

1 +*-+***.+x+*.+*+** v » a *&*#.**+*
In

Mto in- I
■s t

A Big Show •' »
ii;h leail-

Monday, Tnes., Wednesday, 
Aug. 28, 29, .SOon all 

If ne go ■ 
p. The 
idminis- 
pribUity 
pen Io 
1° nego-

Famous Metro Picture
“À Yellow Streak”

«

—ALSO—

•GRAFT” and “PEG O’ 
THE 1U.\U.”

t traded
Lin. The 

Kiev was 
Iter one 
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[gunshot 
Isitating 
mee. He 
|gè with 

passed 
Is sur-
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AUTO FOR HIRE
Wbeu you hire for OUBinese or 

pleasure, "hire the best.. I have a 7 
and a 5-passeoger Studehaker, also 
a 5-passenger Ford for your service, 
by hour, day or week. Trains met 
ou order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city. 
PRICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
IS Oak St., West Brantford

Nights and Holidays 
1039

Inise
practice,
[a Hos- 
h of 55 
able him 
[d look 
Bion was

iseatL -,n DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS2S;
mutation medicine-for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
tri.,. «X., or three for $10, at drugstores. Mailed to any 

I IIP ppu- j aj^rcss on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 
to earn- Co.. St. Catharines, Ontario. 

labour

l>sy Phone 
2242

PHOSPHONQL FOR MEN r,™ ui™
for Nerve and Brain; increases “grey matter" ; 
a Tonic—wi 11 build you up. $3 a box. or two for 

t drug stores! or by mail on receipt of price. 
F Scohrei. l>»OS Cb.^St. Catharines Ootarso.
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